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)t TTES, lie 1I1 elope with hl

ri"- - inry: can you uinine iiim
i All of us turiivil shocked faces le the

speaker, who nun- -

self wat n y e u n g
man of exemplary
morals.

"Oh. yes. 1 knew
nil that yn u
w e u 1 d s n y : h e
was n husbiiiid and
father. S h e h n d
married him when
he was peer a n d
st niRplI iir .

It te her te
share his presper-lt- .

with her. seeing
&WMIK-SM- nil she had endured '

WINNirilKt) I u his adversity .KAnruit coei.ey She w n s growing
eld nnd had hwt ler beauty, nnd lie

deserted lier for a tresli
xeung face

"I grant If nil. Iltit-t- hat did mu knew
for twenty rears he ms nor

hi snow nil interest in eui rout litem-tur- c

mid in hi buslne-- and In nperi
nd the theatre, mid die has -- tend

lastly refucdV Did ion knew that he
would lather Ke'ip with her servants
tlinn visit the finest nit museum or
library? Did you ever observe hew
dowdy she Is, and hew she ludks mi
the taste mid charm In minuting her
liome that nre se cM-ntin- l te real en-

joyment V Yeu cry out that she did net
have early education mid advantage-- .
That is true, but she simply will net
take them new.

CIlA.VCi: te knew that the moment'T he began te make mono and le
rise he b.iuislii-- all her ih.it I

risted en ilrudgiTj . In-te- of pulling
tyj an outward liluff, as miime newlj i

Jieh mi ii tle. while letting Ins wife
slave u Iiuim. lie insisted en her lim-
ing all the leisure ami luxury possible.
in width te cultUate her charms of
person and dress and te catch up wit'i
t,n .i,ieti.i.. i,e .i..i. ,..,,-..r.,- - .l.ni.ii i

licr. Hut slu- - was .situplv toe inilelenl
te take ml' milage of the new oppei - c
tunities. There is mi intellectual la.i- -

ncss about tome women that is very irk- -

emc te nun. If my wife was Miiugly .

By IIAKL DEYO

Jean Stnrhhritlijt manic Viewin
TTejiic in .viie ej mn nil icariitixi
from her frinuh. Ammikiii it tin"
kind of n in mi irhe ha in rrr ?'Ct ii

kiwirn le ciic for our iremnn wen- -

than a feu iicik at a lime, ami he
end dean han lurn mariud until a
thert time, u hen lean i iiiitn iaur
for jraleiiii in .line Wilien. irhe
docs htr ict le facilitate emnia.
At n count i i ehih danet. Surman and
Alice dimi;iirnr fei iciat damn,
lcaiina Jean n ith Itirhcrt l.in.ia- -

lien, who at out time irnntid le
marry htr. Jean tiiri te make
Xermtin jcaletin and fath hccaimc he
is toe inr of her.

.

CIIAI'TKU XIV

't(7 7l'..L. dnl you lime a geed time;"
VV Nerman's miht behind me broke

Jn upon my theiight. a. I steed befme
by ilies-ii- u tab'e brii.hing my hair.

1 wits undrc..cd and slipped into a ,

ii iifungi '. out nr was sm(
in hi. evening clothe-- , and he threw
ihlmse'.f into an ci; ch.ur, mil liijitid

cigarette.
I inimediately un down in, brush

and curled up en the out h at t'u
feet of my hed.

"I think I'll smoke. ' I .aid
.Ills question. "Will ou light tuie for
ine like a geed boy V"

lie liiel.i ii at me in surprise. 1

'.rarely if ever .m ik but I knew that
"Alice snuikeil Inoessanih She Used n

long jade held'"i. and was nn adept at
Wowing smekt rings. n was iact- -

nating te wati h her t lit her head back
and narrow her et and 1 bad u

sudden lmiml-- e te trv the thing my

Mlf.
"Yeu don't want le smeUe " Ner-.- i

,man .aid nuiekly '1 hate te e y our
type of woman wah a ruur cite between
'her fingers."

I threw back my lie id and laughed
merril.. "Why. Neriiuin, I never
wlcnew you were e Ail

jmy friends smoke, Mnrgaiet ami Knth
always hat'' a oij.iretie after dinner

evening, and as for Allte, he
smokes all the iline. I'.t ui-s- , I don't
(knew what you mean by my tvpe of

eman."
"You're siiuplv net the type te v

that kind of thing." he
"When von smiike ii leek- - as if veil

Ai'ere siniplv aping a fid."
"N ii hoi au-- e I'm the type al w if- - ' "

ii asked meekingiv Kur I lie life of
(me I could nei kiep the bitterni nut
fef my l Hire
J lie rie-- in.tantlv ami a me ever !e
the celli h Seal i dm- - If en lli 1'."
;of it, he gathered lev hand in In. iiii'l
forced me te leek m him. "lie loll
iebjecf se much te being the tv pn III

(wife?" he isl;ed soil s( n l.li. It'.t I

ClUU'd te he serious.
Xet if I wete married te a tvpieal

Aisbaml." 1 returned lighilv 1 did
net withdraw mv hand, le.i 1(. mink
ithat I was lesentfiil fur anwliii that
Iliad happened that i veiling, hut neitl.ir
Jdid I respond te their pros.me .im-jpl- y

let tiiein re-- t ly in 1,1s, nnd
Jhe put iliem down after a mmnent, re-- e

ite his feet and stmlled ever te tlie
'"Window.

Pheie was a long meuunt of -- lb m t.
antl I lay there watehing him. fun in'
imyself te reiiiniii where I was Hew
IX willliril in Kit ni nun. in ee HI. anus
lllglll II ' Ml .HI me, 1)111 Iliu-- t net It III,
Ijl could net be se pitlablv wtak.'
, rinaiiy lie t union mound. "1 gnes
you're riglit." he .aid. .lewlv. "!' .

net n lery geed liusliaud It eaun te m
enlght when 1 miw ieii wiili Herbert

III- - would have made you
nnppy

JIv lieai t leaned. Was he
of Herbert after all? Had I stiM-n-dii- i

In reusing the possessive iiiftim t !r
jhlm? Hut his next words dashed mv
ihepes te the ground.

"(lOed eltl Herbert!" be said, a d

smile crei.sing Ids face. "He
might ninke a geed husband, but I think

ihe'il bore you te death. Jean. It's ju-- t
fas well you didn't tiy it. Herbert wl'l
jnevcr het the world en fue wiili hi.
jclnT'm. will le? I'll wager veu were
Sber-r- a fe death witli htm tenWhl. Cum.-Ie-

new, tell the truth!"t sat up tpileklv, "f)f cniir-- e I

wn't boretl with him." I rcitiruc--
"n'rliert Is tlie Kindest man

Jl knew thft ciOw'f Yeu
are net fair te hltn. Korrean ; he's net
'nearly ns stnpltl as you think."
I "lint ynuI rather be married le
Jim-- , wouldn't fM?" lie said. ieiiiiti"
jBTcr te me swift?" and gatlicring me up
Bn his nrins. Itw shock of 11 ion- -

"a jirrcu me siitiui'iiir wens. ihikei tin
1 sfact that there had been no menu m of
V Wh'c, inr atli'inpt te explain ills be- -

fji savior of that evening. I lorget every
but the fact that I loved him. and

7.T, involuntarily iny arum weiu up urunuu
Mi. Oj
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mk Who Behind? Asrs Mrs. Ceeley

shamelessly

The Wife Cheater
I5ATCIIKI.0K

Weakness

(Livingston,

.consideraie.

S;f.'v4h!nc

SJNVUTwwarrew

Wife

,A!

Lags
with her past perform-

ances ntul met every suggestion of mine
with n trite inljtttiec that she wui the
best uielhcr In the wet Id. when really
she knew nothing of dietetic, and fed
the bah, pickles mid colored candy. I'd
leally despise her."

"Is the fre-- h young secretary an
authority en child cultiiteV" liiitilred
one of the women sarcastically.

"If she decn't knew nil the details
she will hustle around mid inn-dc- r tlit-m- l

She ban pnis-i- nnd dignity and meat
Ifilu-lr- y. She work Jntelligeiitly nnd
hard, mid I tactful and anxious te
make the most of her tnli'iit-- . It ii net
a matter of Miebb'ry with .lneketi. He
is "impli and kindly mid hrend. It t it

i. uitter of really contributing sunn-thln-

in the world. He did net long te have
bis wife dress better than ether women,
or outshine them witli loweN. lust te be
.1 t.'nlMttf fitlftif ttt..ititttit tit lilu inriilti'".""'""' V .Ti :.i..".." "icapacity . hi1 wiiiiicti tier iu uv ii muni
p.il te hill), nnd de Reed te the children
nlM (lp oemmiinltv In doieloping hel
.,,if . . i...ipf , !.,, .,,,,, ..iti, i, in.

(T (HHv at the mothers of famous
L' men !" cried a woman auditor.
"Yes. they tiniicr:ilty were brave

and ambitious ami industrious, mm
made the famous sons possible. Itut de
Mich inei. Usually hae wonderful wives':
Very seldom. Tliev inarried miiiip shal- -

liw cirl in their youth, but it did no
liappui that she developed as tlie jears
vent en, or kept pace." i

I recalled n plav of hiii ears age
called 'The. Coverner--

s I.:id." whit h J

dealt with this e.speeial pretilem. Till- -

wife insisted en wearing a shawl ever
her shoulders and tleiug trivial.

tliiiu . .iml after he left
or i pie idnw li.m s uely for

tinancially l. sn- - en eating a!
heap riMiitiniti mil thing like a

nairew, ballroom -- tiMini. i ue enuiug
of tin- - play was mawkishly si ntiineiital
and wholly iiutiatur.ii, for after having
met iiiindretls of tine, aspiring women.
the (.iov.rnef te her meiitai

lane, nnd took her back!
It sickness or real tragedy prevent!
wife from thing her part, tenderness

should be .shown; but if she iefu.es te
keep pace, what will inevitably happen
te her?

The Wash White Skirt
Cemes Back to Far or

J 'I

l! tORIXXK I.OUK
The vva-- li white .kirt ' Te these of

us who began t i:r girlhood m the late
nineties the phra-- e ha- - a sini-te- r suuiid.
U'e remember het days when we oil te
spend limit. nt - tin inuiiiig ne.ild get-

ting ltady ler out liniiiiu ulate appcir-.inei- -

at the i.ei day s plenn And we
reuie.nbi-- r hew ihe joy of t,ie p.rii.e It-

self was somewhat tiuiiilnl b. tin- fear
that n should have te "de up ' tint "
boaitllike and volumiiieiis teh.s of ilml;
or pique tin- in t day. Naiui.iilv .

the new. that tin- - iin-- li whiti -- klrf
I. bat k in fashionable fawn a.iiu i
hardly 'tea siiriug in a uuiiieiy haiintc i

brain.
Xoierilieii s. n i liai U At varieu

olltdeor lislivitlis the .llliirttst n tie- -

biilautes and young m.itieiis have in en
sponsoring it. Ilewiwr, Ihue is ,iet
the .llpolllri'iulueugilt tpe of ether
dm.. Sle'eler of llm and hmli of gab-.'rtli-

or linen or tote ie id i mi. thl
in w li.ed"! is ion nearly se ti'infytiig le
the woman of iiiei'eiate im nine a. was
the white kirt of the nineties.

lleie we art sliev-gin- a .mint mode!
e gabfiidine trimmed down iho'.ide
with tin ee lows of erg.i idv .oalleis !

pealed mi the ergiindi nillar am! iuf.
of l,e whlli velli illeu-- e TI ii- hat of

iv id yellow limn e Is tiimmed ami fiu- -d

Willi the sa.i e while organdy. Till. I.al
eelnii s urn. of the chief mils m the vati-loleie-

slip-o- p sweater with lis opt a
work and .tripes.

Can Yen Tall?
Ilii .' and I W. Iledmrr

I Iiim the Light tints Inte an Kleitrir
Ilulli

The lin antlt'sci-u- t lamp geiurallv iimi!
for lighting today insist, of a glass
bulb, from which the tin- - has ecu e.
Iraeted hv pumps nnd i lii'in nil proc.

; a t' In filament of tungsten mei.il
within the bulb, wound mi what

an .ir'.ier. and wire ceiiuei'ted
from the ti'iiini'iit te the uut-id- e which
uiriie. In- - electric ciirient This Ilia .

Illi'llt opposes high I0s.tiillie te the
passage of the eltetlic eillli'llt te sin h
an extent that it glow, and give, off
light bcinu.i- - of the High temperature
The imuewil of tin- - air fmm the bulb
prevent, the filament from hurtling up
as would eci ii r if oxygen wen- - present,

Tlie h'ltment used in tin- - lii- -t laiiiu.
was of vigetable fiber. Ni t i nine the
lellulose prni i ss, .till used m cnilien
ami met.il I7.ei lamps, with many tit --

piovemeiiis The iii.cewn that tung-ste- n

metal could be used in electiie
lainii. was made in l'.ifii'i Tlie nlumi-nt- s

used in the first lumps were i oiiipe.ed
of three sliert pleies of wire, but in

i 1P10 a continuous tungstin lilauient was
invented, wliieli lnt reused the strength
of the lamp wonderfully Mu.ihi is a
trade iinme given te all metal filament
lamps made by prominent American
inanufiictiiiei-s- . Till, lamp nr bulb Is
mere ellii lent than the Millien tilameiit
lump. In cause the tungsten hltunent can
be healed le a much highrr degree of

witlmut -- erieusly blackening
ihe bulb than tan the carbon iilameut
The iiiigiual incandescent lamp was in-

vented in is"!t. the patents being issued
te TlmniiiN A. IMisnu. A number of
etlier inventors working en the idea at
the same time, however, deserie grcut
credit fur Its development

Tomorrow "Why Is It Called it
Heney iiioeir.'"

Weman Lawyer
I'rnbably the yeungc-- l wen an in tlie

legal profession in the lulled Slate. 1

Miss Thelnin Ilarell. who has passed
the (iferglu bar examinations and been

limit ted te practice In Savunnnh. MIm
?lurell i only seventeen yfars et age.

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to De

By OYNTUIA

T.ettem te CiitlMn column must te
U'rlltrit en one utile of the paiirr ettln,
mnl mint tic Aipiicil leili the writer'
name ei'il iililrtsi, Tlf iimne nlll net
le iiubtlahitl it the uirllrr itnci net niii
If. VtHlanril letters nm! Icltcr.t lerllfrn
en both lrfr e the vaptr Kill net be
eimirrrd. Il'rlttrn Utah personal
mi'iefj I7mf mil lie eeH (n the roliemt
trill plrnir leek there, an ptMeiml ktfernre only U'rlltcii icirii alselutty nrcc-sar- i.

Te "Bright Eyes"
Tf the linv lirtMllfu pntrtirmiiinnta ivlttl

ou nnd shows IiIh IndllTeicncc, put him
out of your theuKhts. There arc plenty
of g'tul yeuiiR men who will treat ou

Ipiepeiiy and be neqd frlemls with ou.

Would Meet "Lene Wolf"
Dear Cynthia "A Lone Wolfs" let-

ter In jour column of recent date oleos
the sentiment of the writer. Am from
the West, but find the people I would
deslre te meet here In (he Kast very
hard te Ket out of their shell. Hae
traelcd for years, but am tirlnc of it
new JAMi:s K. It.

Surry, but Cynthia cannot rIve ad-
dresses te writers te the column.

Finds "Ien's" Letter Inspiring
Dear Cjuthla This Is my first nt- -

tempt at writing your column, but after
li.lliig i eid "Ien's" very Inspiring letter
I must " 'fess up " I could no longer
refrain from expressing my npprecl.i- -
t loll nt sei'h :i hemitlfnl rniitrllmtlnti te
your very helpful column. It mnde one
feel that apart from this pleasure-mad- .
materialistic chaos which surrounds our
""' " .,,"""' i".'....8 ."A .'?.?" "l''- tivf v.wi lllii. rn. uww ii ill ni- -

. ... . .,Vi,, ,..,, ,., ,,.-,- i,t

I am beirlnulnir te believe, Cynthia,
that sucn love Is felt , only by a very
few or rather a t hesen few. De you '

net think se All mv life I've been '

lMtig up te ni Ide'ils and dream, of
"the perfect lee" but te date It Is still
In the "di cam' stage I.lfe Is disap-
pointing. I thlJili, when It ninkes one
adhere te ideals and dreams that cnn
neer be leallzed That, te you, may
sound rather pessimistic, but If I cculd
L'e Inte dt tails j ou would understand
HeniM'i', I think I would rnther jeu'd
knew 1 thought "Ien's" letter wenrter-- i
ful and had the effect of bringing at
least one mortal out of the depths et
the "w

Sn.MPKK FI DELIS.

Says Flapper Leses Dignity
IV a r I'Mitbla 1'ermlt full range te

mv artistic temperament
(in one s de of nn picture I tilnre

the girl with bobbed hair short skirts
.mil smoking a clgaiette.

t m tlie ether side of mv picture 1

n'aee the girl with unbebbed hair, med- -

eratelv long skirts and an atmosphere
of st

1 new place a young man In my plc-- i
ture with the prhllece of conventional
personal latitude Which girl de you
think he would approach?

i in one side Is the modern girl
'i.iigftl. stiggestiw, vulgar: en the ether
Mtle is the cotiseiatlve glii simple,

settled. Which girl would the
wiling man approach '

'int Is attract le nni alluring; the
ether Is siirrejinded b an lrrepreach- -
nble atmesiliere of rellniinent; one Is
enticing, the ether Is ivpellent or com- -
leards tesptct With which girl would
the young man ui's-uni'- undue freedom"
The answer Is with the
ll.ipper of CTiir.se. i

All of which means that It ts my
that the wr minute a

girl bobs her hair d-- the yhert sklit.
set. Us and nils her own i regardless of
her former moral standing or piestigei,
that ery minute does .slu- - depreciable
lese ,i icitalu degiee of self-respe- and

.dignity SAUACEN

Read Your Character
Iiy Digly Phillips

Hew the Salesnien Vrite

In consiileiing this question we are,
geiiii te eiisider the word "salesman" '

ni ii. ii. u lowest sense, that is. as In- - '

dlcating the instinctive .nlesman. the
one who i. horn and net made. What
would you leek for in the hand of such
a man?

Well, aggre. .Ivene.. i. one of the
usual iti.ilitii atleiis of the natural sale.- - .

man. In fact. It is an essential. Yeu
Would, therefore. I'XpiCt 111 ii i te write
a rather heavy hand. And he doe..

'

i.tiiickne.. of thought I. another
it'u at ion. Tlii is iiulicatiil by a ha.ty.
lingular hand, with the dot of the "I"
mere than llkelv plated te the light
of the letter and the crossing et the
"t" extending farther te the right than
te the left of the .tern of tin- letter.

If lie i. the .elf-relia- type veu
will find that lc doe. net loop the let-

ter, "f." "g." "j" "y" and ". "
He will be of tlie intuitive rather

than of ihe (old. lcnsenlng type, and
this cliaracteristic will be revealed bv
tin- - fact that he d net connect all of
the letters jp a smgle word.

He will be t.n tful. ami the sign of
this you will liud in the fait that he
w lites a small ! 'iml

Yeu will, of course, find ninny men
who aie rated a geed salesmen vvlie.e
writing does nni .hew tho.e character-
istics, hut veu will nlse fin,) dint their
slicccs is niliievi'd 111 spite of nnd net
because of the f,u i tlmt it ,(,,, net.

Tomorrow I'rat ileal I se of Character- -

'decy
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Stiuirt or .laeeliean 1'iiniltiirn
St nut r hi .laeebcan furniture is

usually i iinsidi red lir-- t among the ids.
; or period styles Jieoause It - a

jiart of our national heritage, just
like tlie laiglisli lniiguuge, and part of
our minimal history, just like the set-
tlement of Jamestown or the landing
of tlie Pilgrim Father at Plymouth.
It was furniture of thi- - type that the
enrlJest colonists either brought with
them or made after their arrival. It
was the only kind nf furniture they
knew, the mly kind they hud te equip
their houses Willi

The articles or furniture commonly
in use -i" chests nf various s0rtv-Mnnls-

Kin. or horn-lies- , seliees witli
high liafl n. ciiiliiiaids, mhinets. bed-
steads, vie mnl dressers. In tlie
early pi.is. of tin. period there vere
net 1111111 tlialrs ami most people sat
upon stoein ,jr benches, chairs being
leserved far Hit heads of families- and
honored guests. About the middle of
the seventeenth teutiiry chairs btetuue
mete iiinuTtv;it- -

In nngiiiq''! r..iK was the stnnilnrd
material, lit clatil. elm ami ether wood-wer- e

uNe eii.'d. In Amerlen much 'of
tlie furnltiife wis uiiiile of oak, but
pine, elm and similar miiteriuls weic
fretpiently einpleyeil, Tlie fiiiiiltnre was
simple In design with straight, vlgoie'is
lines, niid ail the pieces vVere stoutly
c;nbtriK'tcd uud of slurdy piopertions,

Tomerriw The Useful Che
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but the American HHKsportswoman PISBwIBHI
wears knickers Mrand beets, t

which contrast iU1' V

strikinglif with Jrjffl'$C
the ether. 71 Ux

fcKfflsa- -' l.
WHAT'S WHAT

.,ay jictcn uccic i

j

MMIVwax i

dWST rSi ,., I

('llwnUlnr" ts'i vplv

tf

for a ciy ugly uttkle, the use of which When Mike get into Ids corner nnd
should be confined te smoking rooms, saw the he didn't
.Manners have changed for the hotter upnrevu of his leeks tine bit.
sine- - Chailes Dickens visited America line;-me-

than half a century ntre antl reuls- - .,.,.'" vvns "
tnf tile ilKtiiuir. fiir fliM t rttt si i if "stnl f

tO(iMs." ulilcli. at thnt Ume. ueie rcti- - j

Mikueus In eieiy hotel parlor. New
adays it Is considered uncivilized te
allow en- - of these receptacles te be
te.'ii in .i living room

Yet tlieie aie remote jilaees wheie
the "dccei.iteil cuspidor" t.lTends the
.sight. There's a htery of a socially Ig-

norant moving pletuie pretluccr who warranging a cem- - In the boudoir of
llm Kminess .lesephlne. Spylim what
heemid te him te In- - an Incorrect de-
tail, he called le the property man:
"Take out that cheap little spittoon and
put iu a line tuenze cuspidor; this here ;

is a loyal and we don't want te
spare no expense !"

'

IS MARRIAGE A

FAILURE?

Net If Founded Upen Leve
Te the htliler of Weman's Pipe :

Dear Madam Marriage conceived In '

the sentiment t luvc Is the consumma-
tion of every person' ideal. It Is the
objective toward which all energies, nm- -

bitleni and fortunes are concentrated,
for. after all. of what value ate strugg-

le- with tlulr attendant favors and
advei titles, if they haie net the

of affection te Inspire'
t'eiiceding that love is the primal y

feund.itim tf "Heuse of Happi-

ness,' what aie some of the supple-

mentary ieiulsites necessary te aH.sure

Its stcuntv and constancy'.' Suppose 1

were te add te our foundation of love

truth, tenderness, understanding and
nniirucintleii, would 1 net then haia
mnstruttcil a fortification tapabl.- - of
withstanding human uauiu's most
tlagiant and ,..,iifist fraltlt. .

gossips, UlrtatieiiH, Jealeiibles and tuar- -

reN could have no countenance wneiui
then' iiialltleH exist, for tliey aie the
emulation of mans very uie ; uit-- are
tin- - highest virtues of the Ueity Him-

self
Th iliarncterl. tics of love are often

mis(en.itni"d Ha admires her. he
lie loves her A few months

after thur marilag he finds tin admires
another, he is disillusioned and wemlcia
what has become of Ids once great
sentiment. Perhaps he was only Inter-

ested or peihnpH his pastlen was net
puie The inevitable, consequences must
be ominous If nei uisubuuu-- .

Tin- - tuullt.v of lev a irniKO nei tie
!mied. It must )'i pun' and lellut in
'another all our best vlttues and mag- -

naiilmlilts Truu love is tteinal, it
Is the bai'l't cf all liapplness, fi vvln.11- -

cver It shall begin te lack In beauty it
will automatically' inulie up iu virtue

I cannot conceive of a happy and
successful marriage that is net based
upon the passionate llame. hut Is du- -

pendent upon eluntaty aiiniigeinent
for Its promotion. "I did net love him.
hut he had money and I man ltd him
I tolerated him becnuse In- - kjuIiI give
1110 the luxuiles of life 1 had eveiy- -
thing 1 wanted but the gratllltatien of

'a il heart With the hlith
of my llrst child n sentimental ihange
tJek place w'-h- ln me. 1I10 llrst

' 1,11111 I discovered mypelf in lne with
liny New my "te l txceed- -

High , an'."
' Wi mit words of si eater liypne- -
ris lit tiled.' What of the yeats go no
by when the heart hungered for love."
Can thu piice of n world repay for their
less': And must I pteniniti that this
expiesmien of levo is sinceie antl sub- -

slantlal when It has Its birth upon a
foundation of geld" Absirun tlie
mono), enter misfortune, nnd will net
the old condition of tolerance ixisl enco
morn .' ...Ne leM' ennnet Ii tnnnet
be comm' u'inlliteil It must llevv lllte
the wateis of the title, It init fellow
like the frugianee of llic Mower Hutching
and sweet, natural and hih ulaneeus

When these conditions exist the ether
qualities seen fellow suit. Their natural
pregt tasleu will be automatic and a
Joyful, happy unit successful marriage
Mural. B. D.

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

"ehopping-bleck.- "

"ohennine.bloek"

H.V IIKRMAN .1. STICII

luaniianimng Champions
Mike Donevan, who was Theodere

Iloesovelt's beiing instructor, hns a
broken nose of which he is very proud,
nnd which lie get in u rather peculiar
way.

A geed many years age Mike was
matched te fiht for the lightweight
ehntiiplnii.ship; mid te make n little
money before the "big scrap" he went
te llosteu, where some boxing nre- -
meters wanted him te knock out n
strong young "choppltig-bleck- " they

I had solcCted.

W'Ht right lliniiigh you.
Said Mike Donevan te tlie hack- -

Id river:
"Yeung fellow, T'm matched for en

Important light, and I wouldn't break
my little fitijer en ytui for n thousand
dollars. Iten't try te get gay when '

we be. and I 11 bring you te New
Yolk and leach you hew te fight."

The hack-drive- r, al- -i

though lie knew-- that Mike Donevan
was a champion, replied:

"If you get in that ring with me.
veii'll be lucky if 1 don't break your
back."

"He didn't break mv buck." enm- -
meiitetl Mike Donevan long utierwnrA '

in telling the story, "and I was luckv
I kept him away fiem me as long as i

I could, lie knew nothing nbeut box- - '

iug. hut he swung his arm like a t tub. i

hit me en the buck between the shoul-
ders, knocked me en the Heur face
downward, and gave me this broken
nee.' ,

The yeiint; l.nok-driv- was Jehn I I

Sullivan, who was just beginning te
tight, niiti hail started en his listic- -

career in characteristic fashion.
Jehn I.. Sullivan whipped many men

who were better than he was because
lie was se convinced he could heat
them thnt his very cohlideiiee and furi-
ous aggre-sivene- struck terror into the-h- i

art of his opponent.
livery man Is tensfnnfly matched

witli the "champions" Doubt. Disap-
pointment. Knllurc, Discrimination nnd
their iiiuuy first cousins nil of them
"champions" of the hightest caliber in
their various classes. .

And the man who fates them wltfr
a s(uaretl jaw ami cienencu lists whu
stands up. steps forward, i ready te
give nnd Hike, and . sails into them
iiith the attitude. "Ien Mho lutky If
l Hen i mean.

uai-- . i unit man
'"" , , , ,ici--f- j

' null its sewed up.
. .

Old SfieCtS

The sheet thnt is gelling thin in the
center can he cut In two and sewed up
at the miter edges Tin- - sides nf the
sheet nre then hemmed. Tlie sheets
v 111 !uH much longer if treated iu this
way.

Things You'll Leve to Make
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A FiiiiiicI Transfeimcd "aU a Hanging
Itiisiier

Any tin or eunmeleii fiinnsl can be
turned Inte a vveuderful Imnglng bas-
ket. Tills is a geed way te miike use of
one thut has been chipped or sllglitlv
bout nml Is no longer suicide fi- - kitch-
en iibe. tUer the fuiiii wltl, enamel
into widen you have mixed n small
nmniint of al I'alnt of t'e desired color.
I'se a slnipJc geometric design for the
decoration. Fill the Ij.iniel with soil
and plain some son nt creeping plant
In 11. I'M--- , cork Inte Je !m.. at the
bottom. When you water ymir hang-
ing basket remove the k ami allow
the surplus water t off; tv.en re.
nlace the cork. A VI .VXIII. 'lltAVst.

IFOHMKD INTO A 1SA.N1JIN0 HAS- -
jvia- - wiifpriBuien up an unintercstlnt
WW.' FLORA.

A Man Airs His Amusing Ideas
' on Women Who Are in Business

He Thinks They Cannet Make

and Concentrate Upen

WHEN men talk' nbeut women's
from their own view-

point, they nearly always
'

sny some-

thing funny.
There Is one who has written nn ar-

ticle about the difficulties of holding

n position nnd making your own clothes

at one and the sntnc time.
He tsnys one thing that is very true-t- hat

women who work as hard after
hours as the? de during them arc un-

fitted for their work the next day.
There's no iretibt about it that mak-

ing n dress docs tnke some of the next

day's starch out of you.

The time gees se quickly, and be-

fore you have the thing cut out nnd

basted up te try en, It is way past your
bedtime.

Hut this man declares thnt one of the

chief objections te this practice Is that
the creation et n dress is surcte inter-

fere with the practical business of n

working day.
He means that suddenly In the midst

of writing Jehn Smith, Inc., te the
effect thnt his order for tiventy de-te-

hns been received and will be filled
within the usual ten days, the woman
who tries te cut down expenses by mak-

ing her own clothes may suddenly de-

cide te use panels instead of pleats
en her new dress. '

And when thnt comes In the doer,
he thinks, business tiles out the win-

dow.
And that's the Inevitable funny thing

that he was bound te sny before he get
through.

n woman can keep clothes outWHY,
her mind ns well when she

makes them herself as s,he can when
she merely buys them.

She must have them, however she gets
them, nnd it Is just ns much of a prob-
lem hew te have them made or what
kind te buy ns it is hew te make them
yourself.

Suppose she has never mnde a dress,
even for a dell, In her life.

She Is just ii h likely te have "twenty
dozen" (lash through her brain and
register "buttons."

Frem there it is only te be expected
thnt she will go en "lluttens. I think
buttons tire geed-looki- as trimming.

SPECIAL
We I'sti OIL In Our

Permanent Hair Waving
25 Curli SI K.
for -
Whole head (In- - Oer
leillni bebbtd) . .

MARCUS FRIEDE
279 S. 52nd St.

finrn f?t mlnn tyrnt Vi1Am:
.Fhen Belmcmt 10242. aad10243

It Only Takes
a Minute

Slice a Spenge Tasty-- ,

kakc in half; put the
peaches en top and

the layers; add a
puff of whipped cream,
and you have a deliy

w. cieus Peach Shortcake.

X. Vmrvam W 4Tm -

fASTYKAKS
IDITMTl 1

mm

Their Oivn Clethes at Night
Werk in the Daytime

I knew I'll get Hint white linen in
Johnsen's window with the rows of
buttons up the skirt. I wonder hew
much It is. I'll step In nt neon nnd
find out."

IT'S ridiculous for anybody te suggesi
the question of clothes Intruding

upon n woman's mind tlnflts her for
business.

Why, It s sure te intrude nt some
time or ether, just as the desire In
go swimming or get out In the car or
find out nbeut the bnsebnll scores or
eat break In upon tlie heavy responsi-
bilities of the business man.

It's part of being a woman, but it
doesn't leave her mind blunk nnd her
hands Idle.

She does just what the man does
when his subconscieusness begins te
tnlk ; she decides about that dress with
the buttons, gloats ever It a second or
two, sighs deeply antl resumes about
the order which will be filled witlila
the usual ten days!

BUT 'this man is trying te prove thnt
woman is net worth' mere tlinn

the smaller- - f-

salary te which r,he objects,
beentiM- - she doesn't "play fair"; she
tries te cut dewit living expenses in n
way which n man cannot make use of.

Fair? I'm nfrnld the gentleman liau
a slightly biased attitude himself.

A woman can cenccntrntc upon busi-
ness in the daytime nnd dressmaking
at night just as well as a man can
concentrate en business In the daytime
(iml recreation at night.

Indeed there nre a great ninny things
that a woman can concentrate upon
during n tiny without ever letting one
encroach upon the ether.
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desserts Jaste geed
ana cost se little

Think ivhnt tltllcleu.
neurlshln-- densert thh, mnkM,four tablem-ioenru- l Putldln.
niuu-tlt- ef1 suftnr
sivei--t milk. Mix all te"ih,lu'

slew flrn nml Mir eenllnua'ii.
hits thlckent-- t nntl ,ou! .BJ,,1

minutes. I'en, Inte i.f,,hNJ
Ml cool place hour'with nance crenm, Bttt

At All Grocer, 10e. ISeFruit I'tiddln-- r Ce.. n.in aid.

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

Unnti nliHitl,!
fully, want ? ,?'
hair looking best. jH
and prepnred shnmpoes elltnli,',
much kail. This drles
makes the hair brittle, nnd rnlnVF

tlllnR fop
Mulslfled coeeunut oil f.hamSS

which pure nnd gronseless)T,
better than anything dJi'S

can use.
wT,w., .or tnrce tongpeonfult
Mil slfied cup
little wnrm wnter sufficient
cleanse the hair nml scalp
etighly. Simply moisten the hill
with wnter-nn- d rub in. JK

abundance rich, cream!
lather, rinses out easily j?
moving every pnrticlc dust, 'dirt
dandruff nnd excess oil. The hlrdries quickly nnd cvenlv. nndleaves the scalp oft. and the
fine ntul silky, bright, lustreai
fluffy nnd easy manage

Yeu get Mulslfled coceannt
oil shampoo any pharmacy, if)
very cheap, nnd few ounces nil!
supply every member the fntnlli
for months. He sure your drunk
gives you Mulslfled. Adv.
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Bread as it should
be baked

Victer Bread is made of the purest
ingredients nothing but the best and
the painstaking efforts of our master
bakers.

Nqthing is guessed at every opera-
tion is1 performed exactly that's why the
leaf you eat today is the same as the leaf
you ate yesterday the same soft snowy
whiteness inside, the same rich golden
brown crust outside with the same de-

licious "nutty" flavor.

m

Victer

PUDDIN

Bread

Try a leaf of Victor Bread today

Sold only in American Stores, located all ever Phila., and
throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Maryland.
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There's cool refreshment, satisfaction and
health in the wholesome goodness of a glass
of delicious Iced Pestum, u

PREPARE Pestum as you usually
dark and rich. Add cracked ice.

Serve with sugar and lemon, or sugar and
cream, as preferred,

. Invite the children te share this delightful
summer "cooler." Pestum is safe drink for
everybody. Never chance of harm te nerves
or digestion. A happy safeguard health,
against the harmful elements of ceffei, and Jea.

Pestum, served het or iced, is geed ter you

"There's a Reasen19
Sold by grocers everywhere

RCitfc by Pestum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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